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ft COMING
MARBIA(>K
Mr. and Mix. John lioyklu have is¬

sued Invitations to th'» coming mar-

riax** *"(l wedding reception of their
(laughter Frances Johnson ami Mr.
Samuel Xahle Roberts, oil Wednesday
the eleventh of <>etol»er at high noon,

their rertl«l**i»<-«» on Fair Street This
event will claim social Interest 'for
tjie next ten days. Miss ltoykiu Is

one of (Vmden's most popular and nu-

mirwl young women, and Dr. Roberts
to prominent in business and'' social elr-
clfM lii A! hints. In whicb city the
young couple will re-slde.

MINUS*:
DANCES.
A surprise dance was ijiven at i he'

hone of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. WePass
<« Friday night In honor ot tholr
.laughter Miss Agnefc Del'ass Quite
a number of boys and girls joined in
to make tlu» occasion a p'easant^one.
The ilaii'v the night before was such

a success that the same crowd tried
It over on Saturday night. This time
Miss IIo|h' Savage was the surprised
hostess.

MEETING OF
V. I). C. CHAPTER
The John 1). Kennedy Chapter U. O.

c. will meet at the home of Mrs. H.
C. Carrlsou on Monday Oct. 2 at 5 P.
M. This meeting will be the first of
the season and u very important one.
(tomiuittees will he appointed for tho
year and delegates to the state eonven-
tion. All members are cordially invited

t to attend. f

CHURCH S0C1KTY
TO MEET.
The Young Women's Church Society

will hold its regular meeting this after¬
noon with Mrs. K. .1. McLeod. Plans
will he completed for their annual
white salt* to he held in Decemtjer. A
rummage sale will he conducted on
Main Street tomorrow.

To lie Married Wednesday,
Invitations have heen received in the

city to the approaching marriage of
Miss Keturali Kiehton Richards, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John (». Richards,
of Liberty Hill, to Mr. John Wells
Todd, Jr.. of Laurens, the wedding to
take place at the home of the bride,
October 4th. Miss Richards taught
<chool here for several years and In
sreatly admired for her many fine qual¬
ities and attractive personality. Mr.
Todd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Todd. Sr.. and is a i»opular young bus¬
iness man. being connected with the
Peoples I,oaii and Exchange' Bank, The
announcement of their early matriage
was received with cordial interesthere..Ijiurens Advertiser.
Miss Lillian Haggott of Tampfl, Fla.is visiting in Camden.

PERSONAL MENTION.
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k.mV' w* !*' 1f|,,4MUlu* W#» til orange-
burg 0|H» (lay |||Ht week.
Mr, Jim Kdmunds of Ithlgewav was

a week rial visitor here.
'

f'airit'ai^i'it!!) u""'f """ " vW«w >«'
* apltal (,lty Monday night.

w. Himmhrlea. of i toi Iioik* !
I^AhIR Camden (ant Friday. I

iw A't1T<,'MmlKV of Columbia
l» visiting relatives in Camden.

.Miss Sa l lie Alexander has returned
from a visit to relatives In Tampa. Fla

Lieut. Praia-is Mhepjwird of Kdgotiehl
wf4a UuV ,n the-

MosMrft. h. T. Gardner and J. l
w'"'e «

Mian Alctlilu Myi'1-s ,)f lll«lio|>v|lj« 1»
^ Br-»

tlon in Camdeu.
Mr. Henry Fount has returned from

a several (lays visit to hlx parents in
Greensboro, N. 0.

Messrs. W. B. deLoache, L. A. Klrk-
ittiUl, and Ii. L. Moseley spent Wed¬
nesday In Columbia,

. Dr. and Mrs 11. L. (Jrejfory, of Ker-
Himxv, have moved to Camden and are
residing at Mr. W. 11. Hough's.
Mrs. 11. |. liiehttrdson has returned
i A.uu n after a pleasant visit u>

relatives here..Charleston Post.
Miss Cornelia Nelson exjHMts to leave

tomorrow for Washington, where she
nas accepted a government i>ositlon.

Mrs. T. L. Little and babv have
returned from quite an extended trip
to Mrs. Little's old home in Virginia.
^r* 'Shannon Heath who has been vis¬

iting Ids mother for the past few weeks
has returned to the Naval Aeadomy at
Annapalls.
The Key. Join/ A. Davison, Mrs. K.

C. yonl resVkow, Miss Katherlne /amip.
and Shannon Heath motored to Ben-
nottsville Saturday'.

Messrs.. Lewis Bradhaui. James Har¬
per, John Davis, Kimball Wilson and
11. J. Brltton, of Sumter, were Sunday
visitors to Camden.

Messrs. Steve Perry, Vernon Dixon,
.,A- S®yvel,» E- S. DesChamiw and
Wilson Rlee attended Fields Minstrel
at Columbia Monday night.

Mrs. W. J. Clark, Miss Carrie Clarke
and Mr. W. J. Clarke, of Charlotte, are
visiting relatives here this week. The
trip was made by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson went
to Camden Monday to attend the fun¬
eral of Mr. Thompson's brother-in-law.
Mr. F. 10. Ma tills,.Lancaster Citizen.

Messrs. J. F. Horton, Alex Brown,!
Hud llrown, NeWton Jones and Miss |
Ida Brown, of near Kershaw, passed
through Camden Wednesday on their
way to Columbia. I

Dr. J. S. Khame, of Charleston,
spent several days here this week
with his imirents. He was returning
from a trip to Washington and other
points in the North.

Key. John A. Davison was in Sum¬
ter Tuesday night where he delivered
an address at the second anniversary
of the Young Men's^'rayer meetin ser¬

vices at the First Baptist church In
that city.

Mrs. R J. Meeks went to Camden
Saturday and returned Monday ac¬

companied by Miss Jennie Clarke of
( 'analen. who Is spending a few days
here as the guest of Mrs. Meeks..Lan¬
caster Citizen.

J. A." Marion. Esq., lias lieen apoint¬
ed referee in bankruptcy by Judg«?
Joseph T. Johnson, Judge of the U-

. lilted States coirt for fl'e Western
i (ilstrlct of South Carolina. The coun¬

ties 111 Mr. Morion's territory are York
Chester Fairfield, **' and Lancaster..

York News.

Today, Friday, Sept. 29th.
William Fox presents Vivian Martin in "MERELY MA-

KY ANN." A, play of love, romance and,' above all, op¬
timism.

Saturday, Sept. 30th.-j;- Trpaents Charlie Chap-The Mutual Film Corporation P 4<oNR a. M.^^Char-Hn, the million dollar /lire by himself. Nolie Chaplin appears in tlus^M
%̂other than himself is seen if;K ON& a-
«

Monday, Oct. 2nd.IflOUQATf V/Vl* *um«
% fr»i

« V'

e ^ graph Company of America prsents Edith Sto-
> and Antonio Moreno in *'A Price for Folly." The

roost remarkable film-story ever produced*. .

Tuesday. Oct. 3rd;
William Fox pi&sents H. Cooper Cliff and Dorothy :

"A Persian Romance." A totally different kind

Widpwky, pet. 4th. '-y. t 1

I^Jj^jjd^Photoplays Presents Louise Lovely in "Tan*-

J;CQMING.TrUngh Photoplay* and Key.tone Come-

Mrs. lUh.h .^cahlfc. ul l iiHirgotnwn.
JU* »l»lliii« lin ilamlUfT." Mi*
Shannon, Jr. ' '

Mr. Henry . Kohu, «4P Orangehurfc,
general organiser of the Mason's annui¬
ty, has lieeu *| tending several day* In
Oiuidi'l) thin WOO* organizing U ktM'Wl
branch hi ('Hwdou. lit* left WtnluoH'
(lay fur c nangeburg but will return
next wwk. While hero ho was the
guest «»f his uelcc, Mrs. <«u* lllrsoh.
Mr W, It. Kve. who Is now mild-

tlfr !n lte.mfort, VWp lu t V phIcii >es
tohluy. Mr. r\ohi<ia prospermia year
in a'< truck fariuiny interests In that
soot hat and hi* friends are jflad to w
l.ilm here apt In, Mr. Kve 'ells us
rlmt the 1 1 1st ipVstlons propounded
to him ittev reaching Comden was
"AVhy he had supj»oi*red iomwr tiov.
Hleaso Mi the late primary V" This
he says was a rumor stjirtisl on him
for iMillrhal pui'|h»sch and he desires
us to state for liliu that It was not
tnu'. That ho would have considered
Hlease's election a calamity to the stivto
and that lie *up|M>rtcd «Jov. Maiinlm;

Swift Creek News.
Itoyklu, S. 0., Sept. 'JS..Farmers In

this seetion are very busy gathering
their crops.

Mr. I'aul tllills s|KMit Saturday night
and Hunday with his mother Mrs.
John (Hills.
Two of Mrs. Annie Turner's child¬

ren, Irh.v and Mae, are very. Ill with
(ever. '

Sunday School at Swift Creek Sun¬
day morning at ten thirty o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hush of Lugoft
weit* visitors in this flection Sunday.

TIIK S1IJIOITTE OF THE HOI K.

Straight Lilies I'rrdowfnate an«l Skirts
Fall Softly.

New York, Sept 2<l..From the ear¬
lier Paris oiK'iiings, many .shiiuuent*
of suits and gowns have already come
to New York, making it 'quite clear to
see what the general trend of the fash¬
ions is to he.

? The slllioutte lias not undergone any
revolutionary change. There is a quiet
dignity and simplicity about the styles,
in which we notice that Fashion has
taken Moderation to he her watchword.
At least for a while.who can say for
how long?.she seems to have given up
everything that savqrs of exaggeration.
Having realized that the extreme short¬
ness of the skirts was too oxagerated,
she has ordained ttvat skirts shall he
longer. The average length of the skirt
to-day Is about six inches from the
floor.. There are some- lHi rIs houses
which have gone' to the oilier extreme,
vhowever, and have ipade drosses with
skirts that readb the floor, but the ma¬

jority of them have struck a happy me¬
dium, and it is not at all likely that the
days of trailing skirts will come back
again. Dresses, too, are free,from that
extravagant flare which characterized
them before, and for the attainment of
which we often had to resort to artl-
flclal means. This season the flare Is
conspicuous for Its absence, one might
say, for most of the dresses hang la

[ straight, soft folds. Nothing has been
taken from the width of the skirts.

<£> McCaXXi

The Straight JLines of New Silhouette
They are Just as ample, and the skirt
that measures ttorn three to three and
a half yards around the hem is stllT
Considered a conservative width.
Although the straight effects predom¬

inate in the more practical styles, in
afternoon and evening dresses there
are some soft draperies to be seen. Ap¬
ron effects, too, in the form of soft
pleated or gathered bits of the mater
ialj hang loosely in front of some of
the dresses.
The waistline in the .new fashions is.

generally in the normal position where
nature meant it to be, but it will prob¬
ably not be stationed there for any
length of time. There have been not a

few examples of the low waist of thel
Moyen Age and this seems to be gain-'
ing popular favor at a great rate. A
good many one-piece dresses are made
with the skirt attached at a low waist*
line, and a girdle i* either tied loosely
at that point or arranged at the normal
Une.
The silhouette of the hour Is wt*ll de¬

picted in the illustration of the one-

piece frock shown here. The design la
such that It may be>Aeveloped in two
materials If desired. The gathered side
sections of the skirt, as well 'as th©
sleeves and side body, might be of sat¬
in and the remainder of the dress of
serge. Bone buttons form a straight
tinbroken line down the front from col¬
lar to hem. The collar la open at the
throat, for women seem to prefer the
open nec£ to the high, even for autumn
We*r

WITH MRS. van ;
TBBSCKOW. \ vH
TheHobklrk Hill Chapter will meat-'

on* Thursday Oct 5 if 5 P. M. wttli
Mrs. E. O. vonTresckow. This is air
lamGft&ot mewing ami all jaeafeers are
urged to *

ALUMIAttK *T

MIkk .Ma«* Hrttdlry llrronini lirhk* of
Waltw H«rll<w, Jr.

iluilthvlik* MHlhxIlNt t'huroh, In Sum
ter County, was the scene of a Iteau
tiful \m .mii.:' on Wednesday evening
w hen Miss Mao Itradley iieOaitte the
bride of Mr. Walter liarllcc, Jr., of
Florence,
Tho church whk handsomely decorat¬

ed and before t ho ceremony tho assem¬
blage was treated to two Invaut iful so¬
los by Mrs. Ike llarnctt, \vb<» *nng
beautifully "Tho Hud of a Perfect Day"
mid "i Mnh You < "ailing."

.Nlrs. \V, A. Shuler was dame of hon¬
or ; maid of honor Miss Lucia Smith ;
bridesmaids, Mlssos Kllxahoth Ucamcs,
Sara Whito, Mary Harlleo, WTllluc
Hritton ; (iroomsmeu, Messrs. Adam
Iloam os, oiin Whito, Ndward Itradley,
Armstrong Ilarllcei Mr. Joe Dat'gan
acted as host man; ushers Mossrs.
Jainos .Tonkins, I Leonard Sinttli; ribbon
ulrls, Mary Itradley and Mary Wilson;
linghoarer, Havr Harriett Attaway.
Tho ooromony wns performed In tho

presence of an immoiiso gathering from
adjoining oonntios hy tho Hov, 11. W.
liayes, presiding elder of tho Sumter
IMstrlet. Immediately after th . oero-
inony a roivtptlon was held at tho homo
of tho luides mot ho r. Mrs. T. M llrad:
loy. Tho hrldai party loft hy auto for
Sumter where they took tho train for
:i wedding trip to "parts unknown"
Tho bride wore a hoiuitlfnl gown of

oharmcuse,' trimmed with georgette
oropo and IrrodoHcent head trimmings.

ltoth young i>ooplo are very )>opulnr
and loft with tho well wishes of their
many friends.

MI TT AND JKFF'8 WKDIHMi.

Will Furnish Hearty Laugh at Camden
Opera House Tuettday, Oct. 3rd.

Uraud opera waa succeeded by eouiU;
opera and comic opera hy musical com¬
edy. Legitimate l)t*ama gave may to
farce comedy, dramatic, updo-dramatic,
travela and educational motion pic¬
tures are falling prey to the ravages
of alleged comedy pictures. The an¬
swer? The people want to laugh, tirst,
last and all the time. This
has Ikmmi the nucleus of this
Hill's success. He has al¬
ways aimed to make the
public lauKh. Therefore it
Is nut to IhV wondered at
that Mutt and Jeff holds

1 1*4* undisputed record of financial and
popular Rucceaa of recent theatrical
history. Laughter Is the most, popular
sensation on earth. Mutt and Jeff was
conceived for philanthropic purposes;
to cheer mankind and to make them
forgot, their real or imaginary troubles,
in which quest these two eccentric near
human characters hare been eminently
successful. There are no restrictions
«s to class or creed, all nations and all
classes of society.Mie drayman, the
banker, and the children look for their
morning newsjmper to see what Mult
and Jeff are up to to-day. (Jus Hill
lias selected a company of fifty capable
|M>rforiners to support the two come¬
dians who are physically fitted to de¬
pict Hud Fisher's own ideas and has
made Mutt and Jeff's wedding one of
the biggest, and most. iui|K>rtant come-

Our customers' accounts by uner¬

ring electric machinery represents
the last word in efficiency in bank¬
ing.

Your statement is posted daily, just the same as our

ledger*, and is ready for you "on demand/'

TRY OUR SERVICE AND BE PLEASED ALSO

THE LOAN & SAVINGS BANK OF CAMDEN, S. C.

dy product tons of the current season.
Everything is offered that will afford
rent to the weary business tlnsl brain
of lK>th uiel) and women.

Mutt Hiul Jeff's wedding comes to the
Camden oj>era house Tuesday, Oct. !l.
(Jo and sw» them. Certainly, the show
Is nonsensical, so are the cartoons, hut
you've laughed at them for five years
and you'll continue to do so. (Jet seats
early, then you can he sure they'll he
.good ones..adv.

BRIDGE
PARTY.
On Wednesday eveutilg Mrs. iOben

Mcl/eod entertained three tables of
bridge. In compliment to her sister
Miss Loree Arthur. The rooms were
made pretty and Inviting with j>ot
plants and cut flowers. 'jnie score

prize a box of stationery was won by
Mrs. Calhoun Anorum. After cards
were laid aside ^lellchAis refreshments
wore served. Those present, were Mes-
dnines Calhoun Ancruni, Win. King,
Lee Little. Frank Zemp. W. S. ltur-
nett. .Ia^. lllirns, L. -A. Klrkland, Ralph
Stevenson. Misses llessle and Kate Le-
nolr, Josle Sullivan and Mary Yllle-
plgue.

Promotion Day at Baptist Church.
Next Sunday morning at 10:00 o'¬

clock the l 'li si Annual Promotion Day
exercises will bo held at the Camden
Baptist Sunday School. For two quar¬
ters now tho graded Icnnou aeries have
been used In this Sunday School with
great satisfaction and Sunday Oct. lat.
Is the hegluiiiug of the now Sunday
School year when the regular promo¬
ters from lower to higher clanaes «hu-
ilar to those of the Public schools
will he made. It Is uxceedliiffty lm-
portaijt that all the puplla -ho prcs-
ent at this time and of course the
parent will come. After the promotion
day exercises have been carried thru

a s|>eclal commencement day program
will be observed at the hour of ttio
regular morning service In the main
auditorium of the Church, the pastor
delivering the address. The boya and
girls of the Sunday School will have
charge of the eholr. At thin tlmo
handsome certificate* of honor will he
awarded those who have met the re¬

quirements of the Sunday School in
attendance and scbobirshlp.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It.
F, iK'sChumps at MayesvlUe waw

Hftrlcjceii with Infantile paralysis.

I

By invitation, I have personally inspected the

bottling plant of the Camden Chero-Cola Co.,
and take pleasure in stating \hat I find this plant
in ABSOLUTE SANITARY CONDITION..

:
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I find the syrup room in which the different
syrups are mixed, carefully screened and free
from flies, and I also noted that particular atten¬

tion was given to the washing of empty bottles
mid to the enforcement of NEATNESS and
CLEANLINESS by employees in charge of the
bottling machinery of this company.

JOHN W. WILSON, Health Officer.

DRINK


